Evidence for the formation of multiple types of acetaldehyde-haemoglobin adducts.
Acetaldehyde readily reacted with red blood cells and isolated haemoglobin to form adducts. We examined acetaldehyde-haemoglobin reaction products, isolated from red blood cells incubated with acetaldehyde (AcH), for the presence of stable peptide-specific acetaldehyde adducts. Red blood cell incubations were with 20, 50, and 200 mM acetaldehyde for 3, 24 and 48 hr. Peptide-specific [14C]acetaldehyde modifications of Hb from each incubation were identified by tryptic peptide mapping procedures. Nine peptides had modifications and six were found in incubations with 20 mM acetaldehyde. Two of the peptides were acetaldehyde modifications of the Hb alpha- and beta-chain N-termini. Stability studies indicated that the remaining seven [14C]AcH-modified peptides did not result, as can occur under certain conditions, from the transfer of AcH on the N-termini of Hb to N-termini formed after trypsin digestion. An analysis of the relative amounts of [14C]AcH-peptide adducts indicated that at least two of the seven peptides had reactivities for AcH different than the N-termini of Hb; that is, at least two modified peptides differ from imidazolidine-type adducts formed on the N-termini. The presence of multiple modifications with different sensitivities for AcH adduct formation may be useful in developing markers of alcohol consumption.